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With or witiout full kr£Wl~e and ¡uxposely or not,
Western <boors aro. financia! irsU tutions have been disbursing
foreign aid in the last decades that is only serving as a -..eak
p:t.lliaUve to, or is actua1ly oovering up, the systeraUc
exploitaUon of the primaxy sector by the other sectors of the
ecx:>rx:m!fin quite a nl.l1berof 'lhird WorldCOtlI'\tries, especially

. those that "1mprimarily agricu1t=al exporters.

In the best of cases, d:lrx>rsgive their aid in a vain, well
,intentioned,' but revertheless fuUle att.snptto miUgatepr ..
remidy this ori-gÓiiigiñteinal eC:óii:lnfu-eíCplOitátICilproeess'of ._.
the r=al-sector. out of the ex>nvicUoothat genuine overall
develop:elt can cnly start with a deliberate.E!I1¡ñasis on rural
developoont; in the worst of cases d:lrx>rsmamel.that aid
through the ruling natiCl'lal elitesrbeing fully aware of ~
these elites are irstru1eltal in perpetuat1ng this state of
affai.rs, therefore, beCDIÚ.ngaccxmpl1cesin the process. ('l)

It is the peasants, in last irstanoe, 1ohocontinua to foot
the bills of develo¡:rnent, &!spite the foreign atd that pours into
manyCDUntries to pay lbr it, sq:posedly through ""developing"
t:h:>sesane peasants. 'lhe internal exploitaUoo process "taketh"
and rrostly fomign aid - aro. not the Jocal govemments - "giveth"
back a fraetiCl'l. In so éIaing, foreign aid 15 instrurental in
decreasing corstru:::tlve sc:Flal, econanic al¥'!political tensions
and intemal contradíet:j;ons tnat would tend, sooner or latar, to
redress or resolve the !J.tOo'lingbIbalanoes aro. injustices of the
prevailing E!lCploitaU~ system.

:rnterestlngly erough, aild in pura econanic. teDT6, by ex>ntinuing
tlús practice, lending insUtutlons are jeq>ardizing the 4na.nclill
solvency of their vezy sarre climts - no Jl'Btter h:lWfavorablethe
term; of the loan gi~ are - sinoe the prevailJng exploítatlvc
si'tllation 15 heavUy burdenJng the ultimate grcwth of the primu:y
sector whldl 15 su¡:posed to produce the hard currency to service
the acqUired debtS•. At the sama time, foreign aid 15 lrilirectly

o further defined in p:t.ge3.
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financing the qro.oth of the other sectom of the ElCXIlat!i-
even if i t nay rot have intended lo - by all.o.dng local
goveDl11altslo channel their develcprent !mds te those .
other, often urban and llOreprestig~earzying, proje=ts, Le.
imp:>rtsthstitutioos industries, resting assured that fureign
aid will take eare fer than of a sizeable fractial of rural
develop1lE!1trosts. 'lhe latter, irrvariably ends \tl in nore
affluence for a fEWw:banites at the expense of those ...me
really produce the wealth.

AH this, irevitably results in perpetU3ting th15
exploi tative situatial wlúeh líes at the very rore of
W'rlerde~1q::rrelt. Te top things off, foreign aid often
attEmpts its sq:port of the agricultural sector by 1np)sirJ,J
\'lestem IIDdelsof develq::ment, i .e. cash-crep sUfPOrt or'large
irrigatial schanes, whieh can:y the seed not O1ly for the
further exploitatial of the su¡:posedly aided, but álso fur the
cmtinuing erriehrrent of the ru1ing I:ourgoo15ie.

'!he ham-to-t8ke truth is that if traditional Westem
foreign aid does rot cease or is drastically reoriented, it will
rever adlieve i ts state:1 aims and cbje=tives, a faet that 15
already seen, but for which all kinds of ftother" excuses are
faro. If donors do not be9in te lock at macro-eooncmic
parameters, thei.r "gocrlwill ftwill be used fasticiously lo
perpetU3te status-quo - ehanoes being strong that manyof
than do not mindor are perfe=tly ha¡:pyof being used in sudl a
wayas long as their pwlle inage locks gocrl te the rest of the
world and especially te the other nenbers of the eld:l of donors.

Finally, Iotlatwill here be dcx::urenloo,ex¡:oging the
exploi tatial of the agricultural sector in a 'Ihird World oountzy,
seem also te be t:rlE in general in the relationship; between
rretrqx>lls and periPlezy at fue C>IIeIallnatialal and international
levels.

In on:1erte preve these ¡:oints, two sets of evidenoe will'
be presente:1, in the cxncrete rontext of a central Afriean =tzy.
First, evidence of the exploitation of the primazy sector of the
E!CCtlat!iwill be given and Sec<nd, the sources, uses and se=toral
and stb-sectoral distribution ol foreign aid will be explored both
in the fonn of individual cxhibits that, taken together, give the
reader a COTi>leteoverv1Giof the facts that sq:port this hiPothesis.
'1herontext - fue Uú ted ~pWlle of ~:roo",
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1. EmDEN:E OF THE EXPIDlTATION - A PRE1\M3LE Aro FIVE EXHIBI'IS:

PREllMBIE:

Fa=rable tenns of tr;rle for fue agricultural se=tor should
be fue basis of developtalt fur a rountzy like Canercon; ldeally,
te adüeve this, a signifieant propartion of the surpluses
generaterl by the se=ter should be reinveste:1 in sene as¡:ect of

- rural developnent, or in ventures servicing the pr.l.mazysector.
'!his is not what one finds whencritieally analysing this rountry's
official statistics.

Whena countzy 15 prirnarily an agricultural e><porting
countzy it is not unreascnable that fue primary sector's surpluses
becare the majar revenue soun::e for the financing of developrent
o~ll. ~2, p. 25); But whenin the proeess of financing Ihe
growthof the se<Dndaryand terciazy sectors of the econat!f a
governJtalt stignatizes the gra<fu andogrowth ¡:otential of i ts
primazy sector whk:h is the "C}XJSethat lays the golden eggs",
then one can safely assure that one 15 facing a proeess of
exploi tatiDn, of wealth ex¡ropriation of that sector. The
consequenoesof such a prooess - that 15, m:banmigratial,
sharp decreases in agricul tural proouction and productivi 1:¥"-
can be irreversible; o

In Canerron, the administratioo evidentiy telerates a si bJaticn
in which the primary sector fumishes the rest of the natiQl81 econrny
with a sizeable part of its surpluses, m:stiy export revenues, at
the expense of llmiting the cp:a.o1thof the real present source of
wealth. O:xxlaand ooffue are the nain export erqJS in caneroon.
80th bclng ¡:erennial plants, prooucers bea:me scrnffi<:wcaptives of
the goverrurent,wto fbes the prioes, ooce they have plal te:1ei ther
product, originally notivate:1 bYattractive ¡rices and pros¡:ects of
lúgh ecCllCJ1lÍcreturns. But the si tU3tioo has dlange:1and bofu
¡rooucts are hardly profitable ",11encan¡:sredwith twen1:¥years a9O,
if inflatial is discamted, despl.te the fluctuations in prices
observed in the international nañets.oo

o '!he ¡:easants' abili1:¥ te exert pressure up:mgOYen1Tlentfor
the inplsrentation of neede:1changes beiJl3' llmi lOO, the ally
neans of expressing rural diSOCXltent15 furou:jl migratÍQl te
urban centers.

00 Jls a oonsequence, fuod erop; have in::reasiJl3'ly beo::m1ea potential
oource of relative hi9Jer profits in :recent years, sime focrl prices
have not only full""ed 9"erall inflatialazy trerrls, but have sur-
passe:1the average oonsirrer ¡rice indexo (3, pp. 30 and 31). The
pn:t>lanrenains, thoIJ;h, of bringing slXh products te u:rbanmañets
in tine, at a :reasonable cest.and with núninun spoilage.
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'lhe analysis oi the data fficws the iolJD..dng;
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EXIIlBJTS:

e<hibit 1, 1 :

In CaJrerocnthe agricultural sm--sector alone enploys 73%
oi the active pop.1lation and prodoces 70%oi the extemal revenues.
(4, p. 1) ,. 'lhe contribution - in value - oi the agricultural
sector to the overall exports is between 67 and 75%in the last
iEW,years., (4, p. 53)•. ,30 to 40%of".th~_budg~!'MYresouroos._-.
of the governrrent.'come-franthe prilrai:y'SéCt:or;-" (4, p. 1).
Morethan 50%of.ttie oountry's.budg=tary.resources c:x:ne frart-
eustorrs rights leViai on exports andilrports. (6, p: 4).

- in terrrs óf caireroon's 1979/1980natiornílbU:lget, 6.4%oí
it was allccated to agrieulture (for inveslmalts plus administrati\e
e>.-penses)• (4, p; 58). .

.• .lr.~<~_ ':'

• By lliljor sect=s of the ecmat¥ the distribution of
enployrrent is the following: prlma:rysector; 79.4%;
se:::mda:rysectDr: 6.7%; and terciary sector: '13.9%. '
(5, p. 14).

'!he contribution of the priJTw:yseetor to the eamtry's Gross,
D::JrresticProduet was 30%in 1979/80. (5, p. 3). In o::rer to
analyse the returns that agriculture gets in el<Changefor this
eentribution me has to lock at several oources. 'lhe Ministry oi
Econanics and Planning q:x'lates i ts estirra tions oi the total COi t
of financing its 5-year I:evel<:lp1a1tPlans yearly and presents
tl-Dseestimatirns in current dollar values each year. '!'he data
presented below are based On three 1lI3.insources aN:1are expressai
in ¡:»rcentages to avoid corrparing eurrent rather than constant
dollar, esti1ll3.tions. 'lhe 3,'SOurCESaro (a) Table CI'l est1nated
financing oostsoi the IVth Fi\e-Year I:evelop11a)t,Plan (l976,..81)
at the md of its thirdycar (7, annexe statistique¡ p, 105);
(b) Table on csti1ll3.tedfinancing eosts oi the Plan at the end
of its fourth year (6, p. 48); and (e) T<ihleon total
investrrents actually lT\3dein the Plan at the end of its foorth
year (6; p. 53).

.,

~-'------ - -- ---_.-~-~- ---------._.--,- ~~_.-------~------ ------
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'Ulble 2: Percentage of rotal investIrents foreseen for the S years

of the IVth Plan alread'{ invested at lhe end of lhe 4th

year: (Based 00 1980 onrent dollars estinates).

OVERAIL
OOJT. PlBL1C FOREIGN PRlVATE 'IO'U\L
BUD::;m-' mu;o Am°o FUNI:S Fl1N[6000

..
Agricul ture '3~% ' 48% 49%' 82%°000 ,~. 50%f!

',\lal:}' Sector: 40% SO% SO% 69% 51% !:

2al:}'Sector: + 59%
,

66% 69% 71% 69%

3aJ:YSector:++ 54% 59% 57% 74% 58%

'lbtal IVth Plan: 58% 62% 61% 71% 63%(All Sectors)

data .' t
'!he aroveAnean that o3.griculture and the prim:u:y sector ge

ally a small fract::iÓnof the cash surpluses. they produce in return
as direct goverrurent and other p1.blic investments and that tho3.tfractlon
decreases in the government's ownprojectiOlS of its develcpi!elt bu:lget
allocations tx:wardsthe end of the Plan (fmn 6,6 t:o 6,4 and. fran
13,8 t:o 12,5%respectively fur both sectors and forthe o 3rd and 4th
year projections) .'Ihe fraction is o3.!socut in the pro)ecticns for
the total investmmts fOreSeen for b:>thsectors (fran 12 to 7,5 and fran
18 ro 12,7%respecti"lely). Finally, the ilWestrrents that were really
rnadein the first 4 yeo3.l:Sof the Plan stxMa further redu:::tion in the
percentages of develcprent funds fi~ly alloco3.tedto o3.griculture.and th?
priInary sector (from 6,4 to 4,3 and. from 12,5 ro 8,6% for,the govenurent s
blrlget; fmn 9,4 ro 7,3,and from 16,8 to 13,8%,for the overall p1.bli,? o
furrls. and fran 7 'S t:06 and from 12,7to 10%forthe total investIrents)., -, . L.. ' ~ .• ~.~,~-~-

'!'he gap bev.>eenprojected and real. invesbrents, 15 th~ stxMnin
terms of the percenta~ of overall develcprent fundg o3.va.¡lablefor \;he
rural econany that were!finally invested by:the pililic ~ector and byit
plus all other sources. '!he next step is to shcwwhat percentage of
the investIrents foreseen for the 5 years of the IVth Plan (lplated to
1980arrrent dollars)were o3.ctul1lyalready spent at the endof its
4th year. If investIrents had been e'-"'!nlydistributed througoout the 5
years of the Plan, 80%of the fulds soould have been actually +nvesterl
at the end of its 4th year. It 15 in the light of ti:l15 lo3.tte;¡;consJ.<;1er-
o3.tioothat the data in the next table have to be interpreted. Data:m
it present all fu¡iling s~ and thefillal)cial contributions,rnade by
them to the najor sectorsof the ea;:nany, a:¡;well as, to the totalof
the IVth Plan forronparison purpcses.

o Gover:rurentbudget iri::lu:Jed
oo Grants and loans ...1
oooFUldsfran 03.11sOurces
ooo°'!hroretico3.11ybeyond projection

+ In~ltrles ind1Jstl:}',mires
andenergy;

++ Incltrles Ccr.TlErce,trans¡:ort,
tourism, ¡:orts, rai lroad , roads,
aeronautics, rreteorology, rost
and telea:r.munications and a11
other actJvi ti es .

o A recent Fro study sha.¡ed that agriculture's share of current
goverrurent expenditure between 1967and 1973was less than one
fourth of its oontribution to lhe GNPioall but 6 out of 52
developing oountries surveyed .. , .• "'!he agricultural secror
has all too often been used as a milk cf:1'I to provide resow:ces
to develcp cities and industl:}'." (8, p, 26).

'!he table shcws that agriculllire, and the primal:}'sector in
general, lag behind the other secro~s and the total in the investrrents
actually received in the first four years of the plan 'o 1t 'lIso s]u,¡s
that goverrurent lags I::ehindall other SOurces. '!he high level of
investrrents attained by the private secror in agriculture at the end of
the 4th year as CCIlp'lredwilh ~a t was projected nnybe misleadi ng in two
ways. First, private ilWestment actually represents only a sll1a11fractlon
of the overall investlrents in agriculllire (6%)and rrcst probably went ro
the modern sector within agriculture, Secood, private investrrent in
agriculture represents an even sma11er prcportion of the overall
investIrents that sector nade in lhe <XlUntl:}"se<XlnCIl¥($%)' the latt:er
being a good indicator of the decreasing profitabiÜty f agriculture in
Carreroon:o (6, p. 53). '/

/. 'i i.

o 'lhis statellént is tne for pp:du:::tive ilWestrnE;ntsin agriculture only,
siree the nw:keting of agricultural prodlcts (ex¡;ort cash--o:q>sand
ldorrestic oonstlllption foa1 cr0f5) has been and o:ntin\ES ro be very
'lu::rative. .
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EXhibit 1.2. :

'lhe balanoe of the financial relationshi¡:s between the state
and the agricultural soctor in Carerocn in 1978/79shGISthat the
g::lVerrurent!<Ept81%of what i t took fron the agricultural sa::tor
(and reinvested 19%);the National Produce MaIketi,.. Board kept
52%of ",hat it to::k (and reinvested 48%)I so that in sunnary the
s tate, throog, direct or indirect rreans. kept 69%of what it tock
fran the agricultural sector (and reinvested 31%).

, .

!'breover, .the agricul tural exp:>rt Sector (ÍTtidemaI'ld
traditional) reoeived, in the sane year, 60%of the ~ pli:>lic
investrrents and produoed cnly 30%of the Grcss Agricultural Produ::t.
(4, p. 53). o 'lhe rrodem sectDr alcne (pli:>lic aI'ldprivate), in tum,
got 60%of the preoeedirg 60%and prodooed anly 9%of the Gross
Agricultural Prodlct. (4, p. 93). 'l'his left the traditional (non-
m:.xlern)agricul tural export sector with only 40%of the public
investmmt aI'ldproducing 21%of the Gross l\gricultural Product. eh
the other hand. the foad producing sector - which prodLY::es90%of
all nationally oonsured cereals. 100%of all ronsmed tubers and
legares aI'ld90%of all consured frui ts and \le9'!tables arrl 15
respoosible fer 70%of the Gross Agricultural Produ::t - recei ve:!-
cnly40% of the overall'g::>verIUTentii1Ves.trrents~allol:tedCtOthe' ..
sector •. ,(9•.p.~38).•-.~ ':~- ..__ .~.._'..C_. c' _~""-

,.'
~ ' '!"

In Sl.irrlro.rythen. 69%of the revemes frart ~icultUre weré
usedto finanoe the other sectors of the econCfl!{. Ergo. the Other
sectDrs oi the ea:>nal¥have increased their Gross D:lrestic Produ::t
at the expense arrl te the detriJrent of the Gross Agricultural
Produ::t. (4, p. 51).00

Exhibit 1. 3.
...~. • ••,1. ': •.". .L

In fue last 20'years. t:he agricultural sector in Carreroonhas
grcwn less (five tiJres) than the other sectors oi the econCfl!{(se'l.en
times). (4, p, 7). Or, said in another way. the real grcwth of the
Gross Agricultural Prodlct is sl<Wer (6%f.tear) than the 9=th of
the o~all Gross D:lrestic Produ::t for the country which is B%f.tear.ooo

'lhe peroentage oi the overall Gross Dcrnestic Pnrluct represented
by tTe Gross D:lrestic Product oi the primary sectDr_has emlved fran
38%in 1962/63. to 30%in 1970/71, to 34%in 1975/76. to 32%in 1978/79,
to 30%in 1979/80 and is ex¡:ected to fall to 27%in 1985/86. (5. p. 3
and lO, p. 8).

; •• N

:.:":0.. .. <,, '~'::::::'{-'-.'.-,

(69%)
:>252.5mUlion

(31%)
:o'115.5mi.llion

:0'213mUllan

:o 21 million
:> 19.5milllon

:o'75 million

BalanCEof firancial relationshi¡:s between the state and
tTe agricultural sector (1978/79): (4, pP; 58 and 62)•ó

-Assets directly oontributed to the
state in the fonn of taxes. custalS
rights and orller dircct and inclirect
dues:
- !'et retumsrollect:ed by the'~t- .
imal Prodtré M3.IketBoard: - ,

Participation of the state in financing
tTe agricultural secter:
- (perations Bodget:
- Investirent lludget:
- National Produce~I3.IketingBoard's
Investrrent Bud t:

!'et cmtril:utim of fue agi:'i~tural
sector:

Cbntribution of the' ag, sector. to the
~tional 'Ireastn:y':

Table 3:

Sane of these invesbnents are long term and maynot yield results
rreasureable in the Gross Agricultural Produ::t until several years
latero

o r-t:6t figures in the original CbcurrentsCited are in the local
carrercxniancurrency (Francs CFA). All,the,figures inthis e ~_ •••.•• j •.

pa¡:er hai.'ebeen rourded and coverted into l6 ~llars. using
the 1980exchangerate of approximately 1 ~llar = 200 Francs
ffi'\.. .

Urbanm1.gration tx:Wcu"dsD::lUalaand Yaourde- the two majar cities
in Cam=roon,.ha!kincreased ata rate of alxlUt'8%a year, pn:bably
in part as a response te tlUs situation. (9, p. 3).

000 A=dirg to another source (11, p. 3), the growth rates of the
agricul tural sector were evaluated at even lcwer leYeas, narrely.
4.1%fer 1966/71. 3.1% for 1971/76and 5.2%fer 1976/78. The
latter brcke do.rn as 3.5, 4.6 and 7.0%respecti~ly fer foad crq:>5
and as 6.1, 0.1 and ~.9%respectively fer export =q:s.
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Priccs of agricultural inputs for fanrers have 9= faster in
Carrerocnthan the prioes of the agricultural e><p:>rtproducts they
produ::e. (4, p. 51). In oonstant do11ars, the real val~ of
agricultural prcx1u::ts,when the sector's i'l'uts costs are coosidered,
lost 40 - 45%beo.een 1963and 1975. If one assigns an index val~
of 100 to the prices of agricultural export prcx1uctsand fertil1zers
in 1970, in 1976 the 1ndex for the sane prodl.rts was 166and that of
fertilizers was 456.000 (4, p. ISO).

• '!'hebalance of payrrents is particularly negative with FranCE, the tE,
Japan, the ~le's ICplblic of China and the UK, in \:hat order. ('lhe
EH::receives 78%of CaIreYOOl'l's e>q:orts and is tJ-e souroe of 67%of its
1nports; France receives 31%of <:arreroon'se>q:orts and 15 the soume of
43%of its inports). (l2).
00 In 1978/79 the sarneratio for other comiries in the world,e>qX>tters
of rcbusta coffee was: IwJ:}' Coost=38%,M;idagascar~33%,Indonesia~4%,
PhlliWires~5%. (l4, W. 39 and 43).
000 Fertilizers are partly s\bsidize:'! by the government, tl1c7Jgh. 45%
of a11 tJ-e fertilizers oonstm:!din the =untJ:Y <;pto coffee producUoo.
(Ú, p. 95).

E>lhibit 1.4. :

In 1976, the e><p:>rtrevenuas in CaJTerocniocreased 34%over
what they were in 1975with an iocrease of ooly 1.6%in the total
tamage of agricultural prcx1u::tsexported. In 1977/78, the
export revenues increased 19%over the previous year al th:>u:jlthe
total tonnage of exp:>rts, espec1ally arabica coffee, acbJally
cbereased. (7, p. 206). 'lhe balance of payrrents for the country was
nc-gative for those 0.0 years, :;1'65m11llon in 1976/77 and :;1'125m11llon
in 1977/78. (7, annexe statistiqU!, p. 51).0

In constant dollars (inflation dis=ted), the price reCEived
by the prcx10cersof arabiea ooffee in 1979was 63%of what it was in
1960 (91\ for rcbusta ooffeel; ooooa regaired in 1977 100%of its
1960prioe ( in 1980 it \o.'aS105%). (4, ~ 149).

In 1979, 1 ldlogram of ooffee bought at :01.40 to \:he~rodlXler
by the N'ltional Prod~ t-BIl<etirgBoardwas sold at :;r4.45 ~n El.1nJpe,
tlerefore, only 32%of the sales price reached the pro:lwer. (4, p. 158).
Furtherrrore, in 1977 1 kilograrn of coooa bou:jlt at 75 cents to fue
producer was ;;old at :06in the international marl<.ct. (After \:hat the
price to the prodmer was increased by 93%t:r:wards1980, a tirre at
which tle FCBprice drq>ped significantly). .(13, p' 95) .

'lhe ratio prcx1ucerpricc/world price has evolved as fo11cwsin
tJ-e las t 20 yea.rs:

Arabiea
lbbu;ta
OX:oo

76%of FOBprice in 1960; 43%in 1979.
69%of FOBprice in 1964; 40%in 1979.00
65%of F1JBprice in 1961; 43%in 1979. (4, p. 159)

EXhibit 1.S.

Beo.een 1960 and 1975 the ooffee pro:Jucer's real purchasing
pcwer fell by beo.een 3 and 10%eveJ:}'year at a tiJre when \:he
a\era'J'! national purchasing pcwer (G:lP/capita) increased by 37%;year
(in oonstant dollars too,roughIY dolhling in 20 years to ~233in
1980). (4, p. 149 and S, p. 13).

'D1era tio Grrss D:t1estic Pro:lu::t per-capi ta for the agricul tural
sector /Groos COrresticProdu::t per-eapi ta for the national average
hds cvolved as fullGlS:

.41%in 1965; 45%"in 1970and 48%in 1979. (4, p. 143).

'!he percapita agricultural incx:ne15 at present t:eo.een one
fnurth and ene half \:hat of the naticnal average and' t.'1erefare,
nud1 belCMthe per-capita ioocrre of fue other sectors. (4, p.141).

2. - SOL'KES, lEES AN:l SEX:"IOAALDISTRIBUI'IDN OF FOREIGN AtD _

A !'RE'IMBLE 1\ND FOUR EXHmI1S :~~.
Fbr a nurber of reasons, qui te a fewWestern oountries and

bilateral ar multilat.eriÜ a~c1es have been very inclined to finance
aII sorts of develq:rnent projects in <:arrerocn. 'lhese reascns range
fran its a:>rlsistent pro-Hestern stands in international affairs to
its quite long-lasting merall civil1an polltical stabil1ty; frcm its
urrloubtedly great developnent potentials, to its credibHity in £rent
of lenders due to past perfoDT1arlCE;from its recent strikirg of oH
to its varie:'! and oveJ:all benign climatic antitions, and to its
staunch pro-capi talis tic outlock in viewing i ts o.m future internal
cbveloprent.

So nu:::his the latter troe, that the oounlIy faces quite a few
problars in managing to al:sortl all the fareign aid efficiently and
clearly lags behind in that task. OS, pp. 48 an::l 49). The bottle-
recl<s that ffilPlain this are related, anong ofuers, to trained manp:lWer
shortages, serious lim1tations in the a:mnunication's infra!'tru::ture
(especialIY roads) and a slOrl-flaCEdbureaucracy that seern; to have
particular prd:>lens in conpletirg the neoessary pre-project tedmical
dossiers.

In the last fewyears, the transnational private sector has also
agressively started to nove in into the Canerocn1aneconcmy,m::st
prchably, at least in part, for tJ-e s~ set of reasons given above,
plus, quite surely, dri\Íen by the goodprospects of m1dd1eand 101g
term profi ts and by the g:lvemJTent's open enoouraganent and benign
treabrent of fore1gn inVestJrent. 'ft"ansnational banks have been the
first to settle dcwnin this nove as an :inportant first step to finance
othcr oorporaticn's start-up q>erations.
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EXllffiITS:

Exhibit 2.1.

The total investmcnts in the IVth five-year rEvelcprent Plijl1
at the end of i ts 4th year we.re of :63.325bUllen. 'lhe total
arrount invested in the primary sector was ~42 rnilllcq;fran this
latter sum, j!l97 miliion were •.nvested in agricultural projeets and
:6145miliion in other rural projects (llvestodc, forestry, integrated
rural dcvelotr.ent) and in fisheries projects. (All figures are in
1980 current oollars). .

Tl-e inp::)rtanoe of foreign aid in the financing of the Plan
can be »een fron the fOll04ing table 'Itlich is basErl en the investments
realiy ma~ at the end of the Plan 's fourth year (6, p. 53).

'Iable 4: Invesbrents ma~ in the Plan at the end of its fourth year:
by souroe of origin:

%of total :%of total :%of total %of all in\eSt-invcstment :inves tment :investment ments macEin
in the Plan :in the :in ~gricul- the Plan by each
overall o::n-:~ :ture alone souroe g)ing to:
tributed by :Sector overall:centributed
each souroe :'éXi1ftibuted by:by each Prima.l:y:J\gri.c-SOUJa :eaen souroe :souroe Sector :ulture

: : :Internally : : :gcnerated ptbllc : : :furds:-overall 32% :43% :40% 13.8% : 7.3%
: : :- g::>venurent : : :bulget: (16%) : (13.5%): (12%) 8.6% : 4.3%
: : :- other public : : :fmds:. (16%) : (29.5%): (28%) 19% : 10.3%
: : :EXtemal furds: : : :overall 42% :50% :54% 12% : 7.5%
: : :- Grants:oo (2%) : (5%) : (2%) 20% : 4.3%
: : :- Loans: (40%) : (45%) : (52%) 12% : 7.7%
: : :Private funds: 26%(56%of : 7% (43%of : 6% (29%of 2.7% : 1.5%

it for- : it fOrei'lF) it for- :
eign) : eign) :

: : :'IDl'AL 100%(~.325 :100% ($342 :100%($197 10% : 6%
biUien) : miliien) : miUien :

: : :
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lbtes on tab le 4:

• ExtraboogetaIy sources, regional and local g)vexn:rents (mainly
municipalities) a nunber of s¡;ecialized boards, (Le. the National
Produ::e Marl<ctingBoard that has the cam crcps e>IpOrtnoncpsy,
the Forestry and Fisheries Board, the LivestDdt Board a1d the
Socl.ete Nationale d 'InvestiSSetents) iSld oth=r parastatal entezp-
rises.

•• Souroes incl\Ól, élITOn<Íothers, the Fond. Eurq>6ende Develcpperrent
( an Ea; outlet), the French Atd and Cooperatien Fund, the United
Naticns, USAD),aro Canadian !lid. Tl-e UNP projected spending $21
milllon (0.4%of the total IVth Plan financ1ng) during the 5 years
with 17%of that anount to be s¡;ent in the ruIa1 eoonOl!i. (15, p, 87).
lSAIDprojected spend1ng $milllon in 1980 a1.Cl'lewith 63%of thnt
anount going to agricult:uJ:e, rural develcpilelt and nutrition projects.
(15, p. 93).

As can be seen,. at the em of its fourth year, foreign souroes
(loans aro grants) finally finanoErl 42%of the Plan overall, 50%of
its rural develcprrent and 54%of its agriculb.Jral ~velc.plTEnt. (!'bre
if ooe ccnsiders the percentage of private funds that <:arrefran
foreign souroes).

It is intcrestin:] to note the relatively nore inportant role of
external furrls averall in the financing of the primary sector and
es¡;ecially agrlculture as carpared to their role in financing the
Plan (50 and 54%as cntpared to 42%).

en the other hand, still the majorit:y of external funds ($1.4
billion) go to the seoondaxy ($694millien) arrl terciary (:1502million)
sectors of the econ01¥, with the primary sector gettin:] only 12%of the
total anomt ($170 million) •

Exhibit 2.2. :

'!he total annunt of 101g-tenn, lcw-interest fareign loans invested
in the IVth Plan at the end of i ts fourth year was $1. 3 bilIion; 'fue
total anount invested in the primuy sector was ~153milIion; fran
this latter suro, $102 milllon were invested in agricultura! projects
and $51 millien in other primuy sector projects. (6, p. 53).

'llie rotal anount of foreign grants invested in the SaIll>¡;eriod was
¡¡82rnillion. The arromt g::>ingto the primary sector was $16 miliien;
fran this latter sun, $').6 milli01 were invested in agricultural
projects. (6, p. 53).
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'!he breakdaomof the aI:ove loans and grants is the f011D.ling:
- 15 -

In tenrs of loans, the' W:>rldBank and the IDI\.ao::amted
for almost half of the loans g:>ingto the primary and to the
agriculhlral sectors, although both institutions cootributed
ooly 12%to the Plan 's o~rall loans. 95%of aH IDAloans
went to Agricul ture as <:pposedto only 19%of W:>rldBank loans.

41%of aH EEI::loa.'1Swent to agriculture, Le. the totali ty
of their loans inves ted in the prirrary sector. Frenen aid
provided ooe fourth of the agriculhlral loans but only 15%of
their loans ~rall went tI> the agri<:ultural sector. ']he,
majori ty of other foreign aid souroes, representing alnost two
thirds of the foreign loans were invested in sectors other than
the pr.i.mary;:;ector..•

In tenrs of grants, although the sura inmlved were
substantlally smaller, ene can see that French gz:ants, representing
35%of all grants, were alnost the only grant souroe invested in
agricultural projects (98%), althoU<jl <:nly 12%of Frenen grants
overall Walt to this sector. CCnversely, EEI::grants 141%of all
grants) did not go to agn.cultural projects pe~e at all, but
financed sare integrated rural develcprent projects (19%of its
grants' contributioo). . .

80th French and EEI::grants were bela.l the a~ra~ for all
foreign grants in i ts a:ntributlon te the pri.rral:y sector overall
05% and 19%respectively as <:pposedte 20%).

\~orld Bank, EEI::,as well as, Frenen bilateral loans were
all invested perCEntually more in the primlly sector and 111
agriculture than were foreign loans overaH (12%and 18%
mspecti ~y) .

As of the end of the fourth year of the IVth Plan there were
still ~536millioo.in Outstanding and unutilized fureign loan funds
a\ai1able for invest:r!Ent that were being carried over to tt¡e last
year of the current Plan and also further to the Vth Plan scheduled
to begin in JuIy 1981. Frcrn these funds, 36%are ffiIITI'lrl<edfor the
prillB.IYsector, PJ:d:>ablymnecting what was already p:>inted out in
Exhibi t 1.1., narrely, that the primary sector has clearly lagged
behind the ctt-,er sectors of the econCll¥in the in~st:rrents it has
acwally received fran what was oJ:l.ginally p1anned.. (6, p. 55).

4%

12%
O
0.5%

15%
19%
29%

20%

---~---

98%
O

: 2%

27%
39%

: 34%

participation:Participation:participation %of all in-
of eaen dcnor:of e3Chdcnor:of each d.mor vest:rrents
as %of total:as %of total:as % of total in the Plan b
foreign loans: foreign loans: foreign loans each oonor g:>
or grants fi-:or grants fi-:or grants fi- in:¡ to:
nancing the :nancing the :rancing 1ary :Agrie-
Plin OIo<erall:~ :~ricult::ul:e sector:ulture

Sector alooe

10'. 30% 25% .34% 19%
2% i6% 24% 98% 95%3% 9% 14% 41% 41%

23% 26\ 25% 22% 15%

~ 19% : 12% 3.5%: 1.5%

100%(~1.Jbill)100%(~153mill)100%($102m) 12% 8%-

100%(~82mill):100%($l6mill) :100%(~3.6m)

35%
41%

--ill.

Investrrents [rom 1= and <¡rants macEin the. Plan' et the
end of i ts fourth year, !?t souroe of origino

-------- ----------.;,.~------~-----------------
ffiURCE

BanqueEl..Ircpéened'Investissemmt; Food Eurc:p<'!ende Develq::penent,
both m: aid outlets.

Ara!>Develo¡mmt Bétuk; ~, Britlsh, A!rerican, Canadian and Arab
oountries' aid, mole¡ others.

lOANS:
- W:>r.ldBank
- Intl. Devpt
ACJ3Ilcy(IDA)

- BEIo
- Frenen Bilat-
eral aid

- O:her nultl-
lateral and
bilateral aido

~:

lbtal foreign
loans

GR1INI'S:
_ FACoOO

- FEDo
- OtnerOOOO

---_. ----- ----------:---------:--..-.-----

I'lbtal foreign
ants

000 French Aid and OX:peratlon Furrl.

OO.°lN)P, lEJ\I)), canadian aid, amongothers.
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Exhibit 2.3.

If ene locks intD sare of the foreign assistance data in the
last 20 years, a few interesting tendencies can be fourd.

FlOro1960tD 1975fue overall aid given !:¥ the EECtD
CaJrerocr¡arro.mtedtD :1204milllen (grants and loans); 13%of
that arra.mtwent tD the rural eccnCI1!l'. In the first 4 years
of the IVth Plan the equivalent figures were :169milllon and
30%(15, p. 79 and 6, p. 53). It is not:r:!'wQrthyat this point
that CNer50%of the worldwide agricultural assistance that the
EOCgives <pes tD cash-crcp projects as oppcsed tD food-crop
projects. (16).

'J1¡etDtal external assistance tD carteroon froro 1960 tD
1975anounted tD :11.25bUllen, 44%caning fran France. (17) .
Fran 1-975 ro 1980, external assistance ircreased tD 1.4 bUllen
and only 23%carre fran France. (6, p. 53).

Exhibit 2.4.

'Ihe ptblic debt in carrcrrxn as of 1980/81was of :;1'1.5
billian, up fron :;I'5B5milllon in 1976/77 (27%increase per year
on average). 'Ihe cost of servicing that debt was of '/>77milllon
in 197B/79. '!he ratio debt service/e><p:>rtrevemes was 5%in
1976/77and is alOmd 7%in 1980/81(29%increase per year in
average) (6, pp. 5 and 6). It is iInpJrtan1:agricultural e>q:úrts
that detennine this ratio. Y
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Aswas presented in Eldlibit 1.2., the participation of the
state in financing the agricultural sectDr was of :1115.5million
in 1978/79. If ene takes this figure as an average ccntributlon
for each of the fi~ years in fue IVth plán and adds tD it me
fourth of the o>erali fareign aid invested in the rural E!COOCIl!f
during the first fuxr years of fue Plan (assmd.ng that foreign
aid was evenly disbursed and invested oduQ.ngthe Plan) ene can
get an idea - of at least the oroer of magnit:ude- of the net
eccnanic exploitatiat of the primaJ:ysectDr (nowérljusted after
cCl1sidering the net additional CXlntribuitDnof foreign aid tD
that sectDr of the E!COOCIl!f). Stated ofuexwise this analysis
highllghts the "balancing effect" that foreign' aid exerts llpCl1
the financial relatimships beb.'een the state and the agricult-
ural sectDr.

Q:ants to the priroaIy sector éIlOUntedtD about :14milllon
per year during the last Plan and loans invested in the rural
eCXl"CI1!l'arnountEdtD ctx:>ut$38 miliien per year. 'J1¡erefore,
loans plus grants arnountEdtD $42 miliion/year, thus lIEaning
tJ:at tJ:letDtal invest:mmt fue prLr.m:ysectDr got every year
(1n this average - year - exanple taken here) was of :1157.5
millien (=$'115.5milllon invested by fue govemmentand
parastatals plus the :142milllen of foreign aid). 'lherefore,
if the table of Dlhibit 1. 2. 15 redcne adding fue fureign aid
data into i t, i t sh:ws the folicwing:

'rabIe 6. Balance of financial relatlOllShiñ between the state
é'nd the agticultural sectDr 1978'79 (foreign aid
included) :

¡mat the table shcws 15 !:hat, without foreign aid fue rural
ecCl1CI1!l'wouldha\e enly had 31%of WhatIt contributed tD the state
in re-in\eStrrents; with foreign aid it got around 43%,ergo, making
the eJq)loitatien proress less a¡:parent and less evident tD the
farllErs. 'J1¡erefore, ene can assurre that potential CXlnfliclwas
avoi.ded, prevented or postponed in part through the above-nentiened
''balancing" effect of fareign aid. '!'he latter, especially s~
the fanners seldan kncwwrere the invest:mmt lIaleyS COTefran in
t:erm;of their origin, rrost l1D1eys(incluCtingforeign aid) being
aóninistered and disbursed throogh governrrentootlets anyway.

3. - PUTrIl'liTI AIL'f(X;EllIER- A FmAL B"J..AN:E:

If Ihe data en the balance of financial relationships bcb.'een
the state and the agricultllral sector (Dlhibit 1.2) -are ccnbi.red
wilh the data en foreign in~tJnent (Table 5 in Exhibit 2.2.) one
finds Ihe ~al rore of what this paper set out tD derronstrate,
narnely, the fact that foreign aid ultlmately helps in perpetuatiNJ
the eccnanic exploi ta tion of the primaJ:ysector;

Ontributlon of fue agricultural secror tD the
national treasury

Participation of the state and foreign aid
in financing the agricultural sector

~t contrib.ltien of the agricultural soctDr
(197B/79)

:1368miUian

¥157.5million(42.B%)

:1210.5mi,lllon(57.2%)
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With foreign aid, th% the prirrary sector still cx:ntribut:ed
%57% oí its net revenue to \he treas\ll}' in 1978/79.

For a prinarily agricultural exparting =untry like
Carrerconthat ms dependedO'l foreign earnings fran agriculture
for manyyears, the questicrJ is at what peroenta~ of cx:ntrib-
ution by the agricultural sector to the de~cpront of the other
secters Onestx;ps (or begins) cx:nsidering the process deseribed as
exploitative. '!he answer seens to be relat:ed te whatwas said
in the preanble to the .evidcnces oí exploi tation, namely, that
exploitation is evident and beyond any doubt whenthe agricultural
scctor's gr<Mthand gro.rth potential is stifled in the proress
and when, as a result, the standard of living oí the pcasants
objecti vely deteriora tes.

I:xhibit 1.1. <XJnvincinglypro~s that agricul ture and the
primary sector only get a small prqx>rtlon of the overall dcvelq:rnent
invcstrrents, lagging behird the terclary and seoordary secters of
the e=nany. Agriculture and the primary sector also get prqx>rtion-
ately less oí what anounts were originally planned for investrrent in
thErn. '!he final result, as sho.m in exhibits 1.3, 1.4 and 1.5,
is not O'lly a neglect of agriculture and a foreseeable íall in its
prcrluctive output pararreters - about whidl one srould not be
surprised or sorry a posteriori - but al;o a serious d=terioration
of the standard of living oí the peagants, to the limit of not
even providing than with the by ncMintematlooally acx::ept:edbasic
hurranneeds. Urbanmigration srould cane as no surprise un::Ierthese
CiraIlTlStanoes•

M,x:ncan and has bea-. actually said in CaIremonal:out these
problens, be it in oíficial speed1es at the highest levels or even
in official docurrents. Just te qoote ooe source, the fOll<Mingis
said in a reoent Ministry of Agriculture doament:

"'!he cost to the nation of a price policy favorable
te the peagants' inccrres and of a poUcy of intensive
grass-roots rural developrrent that wouldcontribute
llOreefficiently te real agricultural growth is irdeed
ver¡ hi~: sud1 policies would irdeai reduce the
capacity of financing urblln develc.prent, but they will
definitlvely a'IQidbe1ng COOD:ootedlater with an
intersectoral grcwth inbalanoe so acute that it l<IOU1d
slC7W'da.m the glcbal growth of the e:::onCII¥ ••••• If
peagants <XJntinueto have significantly lo.Ier incxrres
than wodters of other sectonl of the econany, they
will be either too old to leave their native Villagm
where they will expect to Uve the rest of their lives
or they will be waiting to sebe the first opportunity
to 9'!t a job in another sector. In the latter case,
agricultlUal gr<Mthwill ccntinle to falter and focrls
available to w:bandwellers will inc:reasingly be'
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produced industrially at very high costs.
Societ;ywill becorrerore oontrasted and in
tension. lhfortunately, the terdency one
cbserves at present leads quite surely 1:0
the latter scenario ...•. h'hat is needed
i s a defini tion of an optinu.nna:¡uilibri um
ill lhe utilization of developrent investo-
1f('IIts- that all<MSthe agricultura! sector
to oontinue te cx:ntribute i ts shaJ:e to the
gro,.¡thof the other sectors of the econony,
but at levels that will not stigrratize the
agricul tural productive a¡:paratus up:mwhich
the glebal gro,.¡thof the national eO'JlallY
rests." (4).

Nevertheless, despite all that has been said or written,
the naked figures presented in this paper bear undeniable evidence
of a process that cannot be considered aa::idental, but deliberate
and that can genuinely be labelled as exploitatl~, atleast during
the pericrl under consideraUon in i ts analysis which extends well
inte the presento

Another elenent leading 1:0an perpetuating the exploitation
is the lack of real possibili ti es oí the peagants te participate
and lllUChless 1:0influenre the decision makingproress whidl decides
the fate and uses of the wealth they generate.

'!he question that arises naturally ncxt is what c.'qJliúnsthis
state of affairs. Promall evidence, it seems 1:0be a mixture of
lad< of political CCJllTÚ.tnaltof the governITEnt(or governing elites)
te grant Dr"fcrential attentlon te the gl:'CMthof the prirrary sector _
pernaps anulating past Westerndevelc.prent priorities and trends
that have lead 1:0rraldevelopllEnt- together with sane sort of
l<Merand/or slCMerareorbtive capacity of the rural eccnaI¥ when
carpared with industrial, miningor energy enterprises or the
activi ti es of the terciary sector. 'lb evaluate the relative
inportance of these n.o elerrents harrpering the gn:wth of agriculture
in <:aneroonin the past is difficult, but both surely are aJTOngstthe
nost illpartant determinants .
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'Ihe 18tter eriterión (criíTnit:nent/absorbt:l.iIecapacit¥) also
helpi; to jud9" th attitll:les arrl to evaluate the perfonnanoeof
foreign, rrulti la teral and bilateral aid dQ)Qrs. The analys15 of
facts seems to ,;ro" an apparenUy greater comnitnent te rural
developrent b.i foreign donors than b.i the lOCBlgovemrrent.
Interes tingly, as said earlier in the introoucticn, manydonors
kIlO';this latter fact and sean te fee! (X)lnfortablefilllng the
gap er tlJe ")-,oles"left by the internal exploitation p~s of
U-,erural econcI1'ly.systematically carried out by the state.

By the tirre this n'aIlus=ipt was CClTpleted(Jüly 1981), 1Te
final draft of CallImxJr)'sV!h Five-Year Develq:tnentPlan (1961- 86)
was being readied fer pronulgaticn as a law. AAanalys15 of i:•.•e
newlyprcpo92dsectoral allotrrent of the overall in\AeStrrentbtrlget
fixed for said Plan reveals several elerrents that provide grounds
for sa"", q:>timi~.

In a quite drarratic reshuffling, of investrrent priori tieS;
the primary sector is eannarked te reoeive 23.7% of all de~lCfIn"nt
funds (up frrn,>12.8% propcsed in theIVth Plan) f the secondary
sector 15 to recei ~ 16.4% of all investmelts (ébwnfron 47.2% ,
proposed in the IVth Plan) andthe terciary sector 15 to get 28.8%
of the total envelope (unchangedfran what it was to get in the IVth
Plan). On the 6the.r hand, educaticn iñereases its share in ,!he
overall pie frcm 2.6% te 6.8% and,heaHh/Sócial affalrs passes'
fron a 1%to a 4%parUCipat.1.OOb the use of develcprent funds.

In constant 1980/81 dollars the above roughly rreans a fourfold
inerease in develc:prent funds for the primary sector, a 25% deerease
in furrling for the. deve1cprent of the secondary sector, a doubling.
for the terciary sector, a seven-fold inerease for the developnent
of o:lucaticnal projects arrl an ei~tfuld inerease in the health/
$ocial affairs develCfIn"ntbudget. (Internal!-Erro. ~ 469 in its
anrrendedversicn: "Financenalt du Ve Plan par Secteurn

, H¡pothl!se
N° 3, Planning Direction, Ministry of EccnanlcAffairs and Plannio:¡,
Yaoundé,June 1981).
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I'bat 15 proposed for the Vth Plan at 1.east lnpUes a rew
comnittnent. Whatrerre.ins te be preven 15 whetter the sectors
berefittin9 frr:m the abolle sul:stantial increases will be able te
absorb the new investnents in principle allotted te thero. h1d,
last but rot least, it has tx>be borne in mind that all !h15
shift in errphasis favoring the priIrary sector is bYno rreans
per-se an assuranoe of an end tx>the sector 's and !he peasants\
exploitaticn. On1y the future will tell. Develq:xrentstrategies
that do not work w¡ards iroprOV'ingthe peasants' standard of living
will not work for anyore in Caneroon.

.1 ...,
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